Automatic Identification System in Maritime Traffic and Error Analysis
Rino Bošnjak, Ljupko Šimunović a , Zvonko Kavran a Automatic Identification System (AIS) is used for security of ships and ports, their identification and protection of marine environment.
Correct installation of AIS device and integration with navigation equipment is of great importance for the correct functioning of the system. To increase system accuracy correct input of data to the system is significant. Correct data interpretation depends on seafarer's ability to recognize errors. In order for the seafarer to get acquainted with the system as well as its advantages and disadvantages high-quality seafarers' training in the use of AIS is of utmost importance. AIS is not a navigation aid, nevertheless it can be used as a device to facilitate navigation.
In this paper the authors are analysing AIS errors and proposing measures for improvement of its functioning.
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INTRODUCTION
Automatic Identification System (AIS) contributes to the security of ships and ports, their identification and protection of marine environment. The system recognizes ships and coastal stations and provides data on their characteristics. On board ships it is integrated with other navigation aids:
• Global Positioning System-GPS; • Electronic Chart Display Information System-ECDIS; • Voyage Data Recorder-VDR; • RAdio Detection And Ranging-RADAR; • ARPA (Automatic Radar Plotting Aid).
According to 2000 Safety of Life at Sea-SOLAS Convention, Chapter V, Rule 19 mandatory navigation equipment dependant on the type of vessel is defined. International Maritime Organization-IMO has adopted new requirements which lay down AIS system as mandatory. IMO regulation refers to all vessels of 300 GT or more in international traffic, cargo vessels of 500 GT or more not operating on international voyages and to all passenger vessels regardless of their size. This decision has been implemented since December 31, 2004 and 
AIS DATA ANALYSIS
For successful functioning AIS requires successive updating and repeated transmission of messages in short time intervals. Usefulness of AIS data is reduced within time function (t):
In order to allow time-synchronised updating, a common self-organisational communication scheme of time distribution has been introduced.
AIS USAGE WITH REGARD TO TYPE OF INFORMATION
Use of two types of AIS devices, type A and type B has been laid down as mandatory (Figure 1 ).
Type A is mandatory for vessels of 300 GT or more operating on international voyages, cargo vessels of 500 GT or more not operating 
VTS data
Short content information related to various safety warnings and information on areas with warnings about navigational and other dangers. The data should be addressed to AIS receiver for all ships and coastal stations within range. The following algorithm is proposed to represent time functions for each element of the above mentioned sets (Figure 3 ).
AIS ERROR ANALYSIS
The system and errors to which AIS is subjected can be represented by the following model:
For the model shown in Figure 4 designation (T) for technical errors and designation (H) for human errors are proposed.
In the operation of AIS system errors caused by human factor occur. Various methods of investigating AIS device errors in which human factor was principal have been conducted (Mohktari, 2007) . The errors can be classified as: 
Environment AIS system
Type A Type B device before each voyage.
Ships with common features are identified in AIS receiver as same. Such an error occurs due to an insufficient number of categories within AIS device to cover all types of ships sailing the seas worldwide. For example, the more common types of ships such as container ships, bulk carriers or car carriers are shown on AIS receiver as cargo ships. The same is valid for tankers as there is no further classification into subtypes (e.g. product tankers, liquefied gas carriers or chemical carriers) but they are generalized as tankers.
The investigations show that there were no errors with ship's name or ship's call sign on AIS device. Instead of the name or call sign there is a blank space. Without the name or call sign there were altogether 0.5% of AIS messages recorded during investigation. Another problem is the use of abbreviated ship's name due to a lack of or an insufficient number of characters available on the device itself. The errors mentioned above occur due to installation or design which does not allow for the ship's name to contain more than 20 characters (Khisty and Lall, 2003) .
In the investigations related to AIS receiver 30% of ships were represented with wrong navigational status. 4% of ships were represented with the status of a sailing vessel instead of the status of a power-driven vessel. Furthermore, it was shown that a ship was proceeding at the speed of 10 knots while on AIS device the ship was represented with the status 'berthed'' (the cause of the last example often leads to overload of the master or officer during setting sail when the device has to be updated).
On AIS receiver 47% of ships show wrong length (d) (Graph 1) whereas 8% show wrong breadth (b) within AIS information (Graph 2) (Ewing, 2010) .
Incorrect draught information occurs in 17% of input data to AIS. It was also observed that in 14% of cases AIS input for draught is higher than the ship's length. In the remaining 69.5% More different vessels transmit the same MMSI number (eng. Maritime Mobile Service Identity -identification number of a maritime mobile station). During research it has become apparent that the same MMSI number 1193046 is transmitted by more than one different vessels. It is possible that this number was adapted to a specific model of AIS device and the reason is wrongly adapted equipment at the time or specific errors of equipment. It was recorded that 26 vessels were transmitting the above mentioned MMSI number and wrong ship's information). The responsibility of the navigating officer of watch on the bridge is to check the data of the above mentioned number in the AIS of cases it was difficult to determine if the data were correct This error is considered important in a heavy traffic area. It is very useful to know the correct information about the destination of the vessel shown on AIS receiver that is to be avoided.
Data output Errors
Other problems related to AIS device -AIS device cannot be used for:
• Collision avoidance at sea, • Separation scheme zones, • Search and rescue.
In the analysis regarding the types of technical errors (T) two possible working conditions can be observed, i.e.:
When the device is in working condition (D 1 ) -it continues functioning regardless of the error which occurred. In case AIS device is in working condition (D 2 ), it does not continue to function correctly due to the effect of the error. Since with AIS device there are two possible conditions D 1 and D 2 it is necessary to classify technical errors (T) and their effects on the functioning of AIS device according to device condition (D 1 or D 2 ). Description of technical errors of (T) AIS device: t 1 no transmission / AIS device stops transmitting information; t 2 no reception on working frequencies/ AIS device stops transmitting on all channels (n); t 3 general error / AIS device stops transmitting on all channels (n); t 4 no information on position / AIS device continues functioning using internal GPS device; t 5 no speed over ground / AIS device continues functioning but does not show information on speed; t 6 no course over ground / AIS device continues functioning but does not show information on course; t 7 no information on the rate of turn-ROT (eng. Rate of Turndevice showing intensity of alteration of course and side to which the vessel will turn).
The requirement for AIS is correct functioning. In case any of the errors occurs (H or T) the device is faulty. The analysis of possible errors is shown by algorithms of conditions D 1 and D 2 (Figures 4 and 7) .
PROPOSAL OF AIS IMPROVEMENT
The role of AIS in collision avoidance at sea is significant. AIS device shows ready-made information which are relevant for collision avoidance. As a difference from ARPA (eng. Automatic RAdar Plotting Aid) which calculates data, AIS receives ready-made information from other ships' gyro compasses. The information is shown on ECDIS or on radar display. The correct installation of AIS device and its integration with navigational equipment, accuracy of data hand-fed into the system and the ability of seafarers to correctly understand information received by AIS device are Figure  8 ) in the use of this equipment are very important which was not really considered a priority in the beginnings.
AIS information received from VTS system are important in the investigation of maritime accidents. The information consist of accurate time, GPS position, course over ground, speed over ground, ship's rate of turn and all of them are included in maritime A6 refers to testing the device so as to confirm its correct functioning.
CONCLUSION
It has been found out that AIS provides more accurate information than ARPA device; however AIS is not a device reliable enough for avoiding collisions at sea. AIS is not installed on all ships, and the quality of data input by the navigator is questionable. Besides all mentioned above AIS exhibits technical imperfections that should be removed to achieve its full functionality in navigation.
The control of the entire system in determined time intervals, checking of information accuracy and removal of defects are proposed Besides technical errors human errors also occur. Regarding the frequency of human errors additional attention and training of operators themselves are considered necessary in order to follow the development of AIS and its upgrade.
Measures are proposed that are necessary to minimize the error caused mainly by human operator with the introduction of time intervals required for familiarization with the device itself before starting to use it.
The entire system is still in an initial phase of its development so that its still wider and probably more enhanced application can be expected in the forthcoming times.
